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EMODYNAMIC EFFECTS of isoproterenol infusion have been studied in man by several groups. [1] [2] [3] These observations, however, have been limited to events occurring in the right heart and lesser circulation. The purpose of this paper is to report the hemodynamic alterations associated with isoproterenol infusion that occur in the left heart of patients with normal and diseased mitral valves.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-six adult patients were studied by coimbined right and left heart catheterization to define or further to quantitate valvular defects suspected on clinical grounds. Right heart catheterization was accomplished in the usual fashion from an antecubital vein and the left heart was studied by combined transseptal left atrial and retrograde left ventricular catheterization.4
By use of these methods the presence or absence of a diastolic gradient across the mitral valve could be determined from the simultaneous left atrial and left ventricular pressure pulses. To determine the presence of mitral insufficiency, 1.5 ml. of a 500 mig. per cent solution of indocyanine dye was injected into the left ventricle while blood was being continuously drawn from the left atrium through a densitometerl coupled to a photographic recordert A deflection that occurred within 6 seconds of injection was considered evidence of mitral -30-EM.!1.
-40" IM.S. nd MI1 Figure 3 Demonstrates the average per cent change from control values of heart rate, cardiac output, stroke volume, mean left atrial (LA) pressure, and left ventricular end-diastolic (LVED) pressure in patients with normal mitral valves, pure mitral stenosis (M.S.), pure mitral insufficiency (M.I.), and combined mitral stenosis and mitra,l insufficiency. Note that patients with pure mitral stenosis had no change (0) in stroke volume.
sufficiency the mitral valve area was not caleulated, since there was no accurate means of determining the amount of flow across the mitral valve.
In all but two cases the heart rate, cardiac output, diastolic filling period per minute, and pressures in the pulmonary artery (PA), peripheral artery (BP), left atrium (LA), and left ventricle at end-diastole (LVED) were determined before and after a 15-minute infusion of 1.2 mcg./ml./ nmin. of isoproterenol.* From these data the stroke volume, mean mitral diastolic gradient, pulmonary vascular resistance, total peripheral resistance, and, where possible, mitral valve area were calculated.
Results
The results are listed in tables 1 to 4 and figures 3 mean arterial pressure and diastolic filling period per minute were essentially unchanged.
Thus groups I and III responded in the same fashion.
In group IV (combined mitral stenosis and insufficiency) there was an increase in heart rate, cardiac output, mean left atrial pressure, and mean mitral diastolic gradient. The left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, pulmonary vascular resistance, and total peripheral resistance fell. There was little change in the stroke volume, mean pulmonary artery pressure, mean arterial pressure, and diastolic filling period per minute.
Discussion
Isoproterenol infusion leads to certain consistent hemodynamic responses regardless of the status of the mitral valve. Figures 3 and  4 demonstrate that there was an increase in heart rate and cardiac output while there was a fall in pulmonary vascular resistance and total peripheral resistance in all four groups of patients. These results are consistent with data obtained from right heart catheterization in normal subjects and patients with or without valvular disease. 2 lIeft ventricular enddiastolic pressure also fell in all four groups.
A comparison of patients with normal mitral valves (group I) and those with pure mitral insufficiency (group III) indicates that the presence of mitral insufficiency does not alter the direction of hemodynamic responses. The presence of mitral stenosis, however, significantly altered the hemodynamic response to isoproterenol. Unlike patients with normial or insufficient valves, patients with mitral stenosis responded with a significant increase in left atrial mean pressure and mean pulmonary artery pressure. Heart rate increased proportionately to cardiac output; therefore, the calculated stroke volume was unchanged. 
